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SOLUBILIZATION, PURIFICATTON AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A DIVALENT

CATION DEPENDENT ATPase FROM RAT HEART SARCOLEMMA

ABSTRACT

HearË sarcolemma exhíbits an ATPase ac:ËiviËy Èhat is dependent

on divalent cations such u, C^2* or Mgz+. Trypsín- Èreatment of

sarcolemma resulted in Ëhe solubilizatíon of a Ca2* - specific

ATPase acËivity, nith retention of Ëhe divalent cation d.ependent

ATPase activity in the 100,000 x g pellet. This divalent catíon

dependent ATPase was solubilized by sonícaËíon of the pellet with 1Z

Triton X-100" In an atEempt to purify the dog heart sarcolermal

divalent cation ATPase Ëhe solub LLized, enzyme r,+as subjected to column

ehromatography on a Sepharose-68 column, followed by ion-exchange

chromatography on a DEAE cellulose column. The enzyme preparation

was found to be rather labile and did not enter polyacrylamide gels,

thus the purity of the sample could not be accurately assessed. The

partially purified ATPase preparations did. not show'any cross*reactivity

with dog heart myosin arr-tiserum or with N.* - Kf ATpase antiserum.

The enzyme ú/as found to be ínsensitive to the inhibitors, ouabain,

verapamil, oligonrycin and vanadaËe. The enzyme preparation did not

exhibit "oy Crz+ stímulated ttg?+ dependent ATPase.

The solub íLízed enzyme f rom raË heart sarcol emrnal membranes r^7as

purified by ammonium sulphat.e fractionat.ion and. column chromatography

using a lrydrophobís column followed by gel filtration on a Sepharose-68



and Sephadex-G200 column. The purified enzyme T¡Ias seen as a singi-e

proËein band in nondenaturing polyacrylamid. g".1 electrophoresi^s.

In sodium dodecyl sulphate acrylamide gels, the enzyme dissociaËed

into Lhree subunits with molecular weights of about 90r000, 80,000

anð, 671000. The mol-ecular weight of the enzyme estimated by gel

filtration on a Sephadex G-200 column was found Ëo be about 2401000.

The ATPase utilized Ca-ATP as a substTate wíth a K* of 0.16 mM for

the high affinity site and l- mM for the low affinity site. The ATPase

also utilized Mg-ATP as substrate with a Krn of 0.12 mM for the high

affinity siËe and 1mM for the lornr affinity siËe. The enzyme was

also able Ëo utilize ITP, CTP, GT?, UTP, ADP and AMP as a substrate

but at. a lower rate, as compared with ATp. The enzyme T,ras activated.
.)r- ,+

by Ca' ' r¡ich a K" of 0.4 mM and Mg-' with a K" of 0.2 mM; it r¿as

also activaËed by other caËions in the order C:uZ* , yig2'* , Mri2* t

sr2* , Br2* , Ni2* , c;2+. The ATpase acËivity in the presence of
2J- 7J )-L )J- 2J-

Ca'' vras markedly ínhibited by Mg"', ¡4n"', Ni'' and Cu''. The mono-

valent caËions such as Na* and K* w.t" r,rithout effecL on the ATPase.

The enzyme r^ras insensitive to ouabain, verapamil, D-600, oLigomycin,

azíde and vanadate. Calmodul^in failed Èo stimulate the ATPase and.

insËead showed a slight inhibitory effect. The enzyme did not bind

to a calmodulin affinity column. The enzyme \^las phosphorylated in

the presence of Ëhe cAMP dependent catalytic subuniç of protein kinase,
It(0.46 mM -'P/mole enzyme) and this was associated with 25 - 30% decrease

in activity of the ATPase.



The resulË.s demonstrate that a ner{ enzyme, which catalyaes the

hydrolysis of ATP in the presence of various divalenË cations is

present and can be ísolated and purified from the heart. cel1 membrane.
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I. INTRODUCTION

HearE sarcolemma is intimat.ely involved in the regulation of

cardiac conLracËile actívity and is known to contain various enzyme

systems which contribute to Ëhe function of this membrane. For

examplen the sarcolemma contains the catecholamíne - sensitive

adenylaËe cyclase system, which regulaËes the activities of a varíety

of enzymes crucial for heart funct,ion. Also present in this membrane,

-LI 4
is the Na' * K' ATPase, which is involved in pumping Na' out of the

cardiac ce1I. In addiÈion, the sarcolemma has been shown Ëo contain
1-t- 'lJ-

a Cao ' sËimulated tulg'' dependent ATPase which is thought Ëo be

ínvolved in "ç^2+" efflux from the heart ce1l" In this regard the
1J-

Ca'' "p,r*p" uÈilizes Mg * ATP as a subsËrate and is acEivated by

micromolar concenËraLions of C"2*. On the other hand, cytochemical

studies on the cardiac cel1 indicate Ëhe presence of a divalent

cacion ATPase acËivity that is dependent on Cr2* ot vIgz+ aË the

sarcolerulal membrane. The divalent caËíon dependent ATPase has also

been demonstraËed to be present ín isolared sarcolemmal membrane

preparations by various invesËigaÉors. This ATPase is activated by

mí11imolar concentrations of divalent cations such ^" C^2* or lulgz+

and has been demonsËrat.ed Èo be differenÈ from the Ca2* stimulated
)-t-

Mg-' dependent. ATPase of Ehe sarcolemma. Trypsin treatment of heart

sarcolemma r^ras observed to result in the solubilization of 
^ 

C^2*

depend.enË ATPase activity that r¿as not actívated by Ug2*. However,

Ëhere stí11 remaíned, in the Ërypsin treated sarcolemmal pellet, a



')

divalent cation dependent ATPase activity. This divalent cation

dependent ATPase has been implicaËed in openirrg Cr2+ "channels" to
tJ-

allow the passive entry of ca' ' into the myocardial cell. AË present,

Ëhe biochemical nature and the physiologícal role of the catíon

dependent ATPase still remains to be established. fË is the purpose

of this sÈudy to isolate, purify and characterize the divalent cation

dependent ATPase of the sarcolemma so thaÈ its st.ruc.ture and role in

heart. cell function can be determined.
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II. REVIEI^] OF LITERATURE

It is generally believed that the various membrane systern$

such as the sarcoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria and sarcolemma play

a central role in heart function and metabolism (1). The main role

of sarcoplasmic reËiculum in hearË cell function is thought to be

Ëhe regulation of cytosolic calcium ion cou-centration. During

depolaxization of Ëhe cell, calcium is released frorn the sarcoplasmic

reticulum, and this results in increased cytosolic calcium concentTa-

tion and activation of Ëhe myofilaments, leading to cardiac contract-

ion. Relaxation of the myocardium ís brought about by lor,rering the

cytosol-ic calcium concenËration, which is achieved, in part, by Ëhe

calcium pump nechanism of the sarcoplasmíc reËicu1um. The calcium

pump has been identified as a protein of Mr = 100,000, and is referred

to as Èhe calcium stimulated magnesium dependent ATPase (c^2+ + ug2*

ATpase). The (caz+ + ug2+) ATpase ís stimulaËed by micromolar

concentration of calcium and utilizes Mg - ATP as a subsËrate. The

subst.rate, MB - ATP, binds to the cyËoplasmic surface of the enzyme

Ëogether roith Ca2*; ATP hydrolysis results in the release of ADP,

formatíon of E +.P and simultaneous translocaËion of calcium into Ëhe

luminal surface of the sarcoplasmic reticulum, where it is stored as

a complex with calsequesËrin; a protein of Mr = 60,000. The (Caz+ +
aL

Mg-') ATPase is regulated by both cyclíc AMP - protein kinase (cAMp -

Pk) and calmodulin dependent phosphorylation. The phosphorylation

effect is mediated through a protein of NIy = 22,000; known as phospho-
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lamban. Althc*ugh rrery litËle is knor'rn about the calcium release

mechanism of the sarcoplasmj-c reticuLum, recent evidence índicates

that a groui] of intrinsic proteins of the membrane may be involved

(for revie\¡r see - 2, 3).

The main role of mitochondrial membrane ín heart function is

the synÈhesis of ATP. This is achieved through membrane bound

proteins, whose sËrue:ture and arrangement is of fundamental import-

ance to cart.y out the oxidation - reduction reactions, which give

ríse Ëo the electron-motive force. The energy of the electron -

motive force, in the form of membrane potential and a pH gradient

is transduced into chemícal energy in the form of ATP by the mito-

chondrial ATPase system. The miËochondrial ATPase is a protein of

Mx = 3471000 and consists of several subunits (review, see - 4r5).

Although mitochondria are also capable of accumulating and releasing

calcium under a wide variety of in vitro conditíons, their involvement

in the cardiac contraction - relaxation cyc.le is noË fully appreciated.

It is generally held that mitochondria serve as a calcium sink under

pathological situations but the mechanism for their calcium transporting

property is far from clearly understood.

The sarcolemmal membrane not only constitutes Ëhe real permeability

barrier of the cel1 and gives rise to its elecLrical characteristics,

but is also involved in the functíons such as ion and substrate trans-

port, communication and secretion (6, 7), The various functions

performed by the sarcolemma a:re determíned by the architecture of Ëhe
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various molecular componenLs of Ëhe membrane. The term sarcolemma

as used here includes Ëhe lipid bilayer, the glycoprotein coat

iocated on the immediate outer surface of the lipid bilayer and an

integral parË of the membrane, the external lamina or carbohydraÈe

coatíng just superficial Ëo the cell coat. Due to the complexity

of the sarcolemma, only recently procedures have become available

to obtaín purífied membrane preparaÈions so thaË the various compon-

ents such as carbohydrates, lipids and proteins can be sLudied.

Since this invescigation is concer:ned with some enzyme functions of

the sarcolemmal membr.ane the following section is devoted for pro-

vidíng detailed inforrnaíiorr on differenË aspec:l-s of this membrane

system.

A. Sarcolemmal StucLure arr-d Functíon.

In elecËron microscopíc studies on inEacL ceIls, the sarcotemmal

surface appears as a uniformally thick ('>SO nm) mat or network of

fine filaments (B). In tissue preparatíons the surface appears

layered ¡^rith a less dense inner zone ('= 20 nn) known as Éhe surface

coat, and a slightly denser outer zone (.v30 nm) referred to as Ehe

external lamina (9). hlhether this layering represents a true struct-

ural and chemical difference is not kuown. In a study of cell coats

(10), it was pointed out thaL the glycoprotein chains of the surface

coat probably extend out from the lipoprotein layer about 20 - 30

nm but that, under condíËions of Ëissue preservation, the fílaments

may collapse and form the mat-Iike network seen in the electron

mícroscope.
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Histochemístry of the myocardial cell surface has identified the

presence of sialic acíd and other acidic carbohydrates (11) " The use

of co11oidal iron stain indicated the presence of negatively charged

sialic acid residues at the surface coaË next to the 1ípid bilayer and

on the outer-most regíon of the external lamina (12). These negatively

charged sialic acid molecules have been implicated in calcium

binding and considered Ëo be the sites in the nembrane from r¡hich

calcium Ëhat enËers the cell during depolarízaËion is derived (13) '

But just how importanË this part of the membrane ís in cell function

and in regulating ionic bintiing ís as yet unciear, In a number of

st';di-es on the isolaËed sarcolemmal membrane, the presence of both

hígh and low aff inity calcium binding 'êites has been demonstraLed

(T4, 15). IË was postulated that Ëhe low affinity calcium binding

sites may replesent specific sites for calcÍum entry' at the sarcole-

mmal surface, since the apparent association constant of Ëhese sites

correlated with the assocíation eonstanÊ for calcíum required Lo

increase contractility in intact hearts (I6).

Acc,ording to the model of Singer and Nícolson (17) a biological

membrane consisÈs of a 1ipíd bilayer, with protein molecules specially

arranged according to their structure and function. fhe hydrophillic

components of Ëhe various molecules, whether lipids or proLeins' are

exposed to the extracellular or the cyLosolic surface, whereas the

hydrophobic components are embedded in the core of the membrane- The

whole system is in a constant Cynamic motion, rvith the lipid molecules

undergoíng Tatera| and perhaps "flip*flop" movements. The protein
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molecules also undergo lateral mobilíty in Lhe plane of the

membrane, although at a slower rate as compared wíth that for the

lipids (iB). The chemical composit,ion of membranes varies from one

Ëo another, and is related to the function of that particular membrane

system, cell or orgari. Thus in the mye1in membranes sheathing the

nerve fibres, there is abouË ten tímes more 1-ipid present in compari-

son Ëo protein, while the mitochondrial membrane contains equimolar

amounËs of f-ipid and protein. The function of the myelin membrane

ís primarily as an insulator, excluding substances that interfere

with transmission of nerve impulses. Mitochondrialmembrane, on Ëhe

oLher hand, serves the function of arganizing ín space and perhaps

in tíme, Ëhe action of nany enzymes associated with the mitochondria;

the hígh protein corr.^tent of the membrane is due to these enzymes.

Most membranes are known to contain a number of different proÈeins,

rvhich consíderíng the variety of meËabolic jobs performed. by most

membrane types, is not. surprising. Membrane proteins in general are

characËerized by a relatívely high proportion of amino acid residues

with long non:-polar side chains such as leucine and isoleucine. These

are thought to associate proteirrs witn lipíds through their affinity

for Êhe fatty acid chains present in the lípidç. However, very few

membrane proteins have been fully characËer ízed. ín terms of their

chemical composition and molecular structur.e, primarily due to

the diffículty of extracting intact proteins from their associaËed

1ípids.
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B. Some Sarcolemmal Proteins, and their FuncËions.

(i). Sodium and potassium=activated adenosine triphosphaËase.
I

The Na' - K+ ATPase discovered by Skou (19) has been shovm to

t.ransport Na* and K* across Ëhe cell- membrane. Thís enzyme is

ubíquitous among animal species and ín all animal cells but its

activity varies over a wide range. HíghesË Naf - K* ATPase

activities have been noted in excitatory and. secretory tissues:

brain cortex, kidney outer medulla and heart (20, 2L). The presence
IJ

of.Na' - K'ATPase in the cell is usually restricted to the plasma

membrane, and the enzyme is considered as a marker erLzyme for the

plasma membrane. This enzyme utílizes ATP as a substrate, which is

hydrolyzed on the cytosolic face of Ëhe membrane, and 3 l¡r+/Afp

molecule are transported to the extracellul-ar fluid. In erythrocytes

(22) artd squid gianË axon (23) this occurs in exchange for 2 K+, thus

building up an. electrochemical gradienË.. ReconstítuËion studies r¿ith

the purified enzyme, incorporated into phosphatidylcholine vesicles

has confirmed the electrogenic 3 tl"+/Z K* stoichíometry (23). The Na*

pump mechanism explairr-s why under normal steady-state conditions the

cytoplasm of most cel1s, in contrast to the extracellular fluid'has
-LI

a high K' con-centration but a relatively low Na' concenËraËíon.

The Na* - tt* Arpase has been purified from the mammalian kidney

(ZA¡, shark rectal gland (25) eel electroplax (26), and duck salt

gland (27), and partially purified (to about 50% purity) from tíssue

sources, such as beef brain (28) and beef heart (29). Two essentially

different meËhods have been t;tli-ízed successfully to purify the enzyme.
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The first method involves the use of high detergent concentrations

to solubilize the enzyme from the membrane (30). The solub iLLzed
I]

Na' - K' ATPase extract is further purified by molecular - sieve

chromatography (31) ammonium sulf ate ftactionation (30) and sucrose

density-gradient centrifugation (25), In the second meËhod, Nr* -
K* ATPas. is not solubilized, from the membrane, buË contaminatíng

proteins are sol-ubilized at lorrr detergent corr.-centrations, followed

by sucrose densiLy-gradíent centrifugation yielding a pure preparation

(24) .

studies on the purifíed N"* - K* ATpas. indícate that the enzyme

has a molecular weight of about 274,a00 to 2801000, regardless of

species (:z¡. The holoerLzyme is a t.etramer of two large subunits,

Mr = 100,000 and trvo small subunits Mr = 401000. phosphorylaEion

by ATP occurs in fhe subunit wíth Mr = 1001000. This subunit also

contains the binding site for ATP (33) and rhe specífíc sites for

inhibitíon by tiie sulfhydry'l reagent N-ethyt maleimid.eand the carð.íac

glycoside ouabain (34" 35). The coincídence of rhe two 100,000 sub-

units of the Na* - K* a,TPasu in gel electrophoresís as one band does

not imply that they are chemically identical and that they would

both have a phosphorylaËion site" only one site per 280,000 molecular

weight complex is phosphorylated by ATP, just as Ëhere is also only

one binding siËe for ATP .and. ouabain (36 , 37). The subunír with Mr =

40,000 has been icientifíed as a sialoglycoproLein (37). In lipid

bílayers, Èhe glycoprotein shows ionophoríc properties for Nu+, NHO+,
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a3¡ *t*, and Li* but not for Kt. However, in Ëhe presence of Lhe

100,000 subunit, the selectivity for N"* *t" íncreased and optimal

¡a.+ iorrophoric activity was obËained at a subunit ratio of one

100,000 Ëo two 40,000 subunits (38). The subunit with Mr = 40,000

ís also involved in the overall Nt* - K* ATPase r"..tion, since thís

reacËion is ínhibited by the antibody against Èhis subunit (39), and

by plant lectins which selecÈively bind to specific carbohydrates in

this glycoprotein (40). In addition, the 40,000 subunit co-purifies

wirh the 100,000 subunit (lZ¡ 
" indicating there is an essential

inËeracËion beËween the subunits.

Recently, the presence of a third subunít of Mr = L2,000 has

been reported by some ínvestigators (4L, 42). This small subunit,

ïnras noË observed in earlíer studies with híghly purified Na* - K+

ATPase preparations because the acrylamide concentrations in the SDS-

polyacrylaruide gel electrophoresis used to examine the protein

subuniÈs were Ëoo lorv to separate this subunit from Ëhe tracking

dye fronË (41). Forbush et al. (43) observed that Ëhe small subuniË

is a proteolipid i.e" a hydrophobic protein and is soLubl-e in organic

solvents such as chloroform:: methanol míxLures \44)' Reeves eË al'

(41) isol-ated t\,ro proÈeolipid components of Mr - Ï21000 from híghly

purified lamb kidnuy Nr+ - r+ ArP"se by chromatography of the enzyme

on. Sepharose CL-68, followed by extraction with a chlorof.orm: methanol

solvent and chromatography on Sephadex LH-60" It has been suggested

that the proteolipid forms an ion ch¿nnel through the membrane (45) '
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The proteolipid, which is also assocíated with cardiac Nt* - K*

ATPase, has been shown to be a siËe of ouabain binding G6); it may

be rhar the inhíbition of Na* - K* ATp"se by cardiac glycosides is

due to blocking of a channel. Dowd et al. G7) demonstrated that

the proteolípid is also a síËe of phosphorylation, and speculated

thaË this proteín may be involved in regulating rhe activity of

cardiac Na*
I

-K' ATPase.

The Na* - K+ ATPas., 1ike mosË membrane bound enzymes, requires

phospholipids for activity (48). Lipid removal from the enzyme by

detergents, organic solvents or phosphol-ipase treatment (49) leads

to partial or comp|ete inactívaËion of Ëhe enzyme. The major

phospholipids associaËed with the purified N"* - K* ATP""" are phospho-

tidylcholine, phosphoËidylethanolamine, phosphotidylserine and

phosphotidylinositoL. In the purified preparation there are about

270 mols phospholipids per mol-e of enzyme' some of which are acidic

phospholipids (phosphoridylserine and phosphotídylinositol). Delipid-

ation of Ëhe *"* : K* ATPase preparations leads to inactivaËion of

the enzyme, whích can be maximally reactivaËed by the addition of

phosphotidylserine and phosphotidylinositol. This led some investi-

gators to conclude that the transporË system consists of a complex of

fI

the Na- - K- ATPase proËein and phosphotidylserine. However' recent

evidenc,e indicates Ëhat after fu11 replacement of endogenous

pfrospfrotipids by phosphotidylchol-ine, Èhe substituted enzyme when

incorporated in phosphotidylcholine vesicles exhibits sodium transporË
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and only a partial loss of ATPase activíty (50). Thus it appears

Éhat the interacËions betr¿een the various subunits of Ëhe Nt* -

K* ATpa". molecule and iËs surrounding phospholipids regulate the

activity of the enzyme and the sodium pump.

(íi) .Adeny late Cyc lasè SysËem.

Adenosine-3r-5t-monophosphate (cAMP) is nornr recognized as an

ubiquitous secondaïy messenger molecule, controllin8diverse metabolic

processes. In the heart cell, cAMP ís involved in Èhe regulation of

meËabolism and cardiac conÈractility by conËrolling the activiÈies

of various enzymes (51) as ¡,rel-l as by influencing C"2t *ot.ments

across various membrane systems (52 ' 54), The synthesis of cAMP

in cells is catalysed by the hormone-sensitive adenylate cyclase

system, which is mainly associated with the plasma membrane. Plasma

membrane preparaËions from a wide variety of tissues display adeny-

late cyclase activity, which can be acËivaËed by the additíon of

appropríate hormones or analogues to the assay mixture. However,

the exLent of hormonal activation assayed in vitro is generally

less Ëhan that observed when the synthesis of cAMP is studied in

the intact cel1 or tissues. Hormonal stimulation of adenylate

cyclase requires the presence of guanine (or related purine) nucleotides

in addition to substrate. ta is found that GTP and its analogues

can sËimulate adenylate cyc.l-ase acËiviEy in the absence of, hormones'

Fluoride is another stimulatory ligand of eukaryotic adenylate

cyc,lase, however the physiological- significance of this effect is

uncleaï. The catechotamine-sensítíve adenvlate cyclase sysÈem is
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composed of. at least three distinct components: the ß-adrenergic

receptor, Ëhe adenylate cyclase enzyme and a transmitter mol-ecu1e

that binds guaníne nucleotides.

It is nor¡ clear that receptors for hormones are indeed individ-

ual proteins dístinct from adenylaËe cyclase. Direct experimental

evidence for this has come from geneuic manipulation to resolve

receptor and enzyme. Insel et al . (55) demonsËrared that Ëhere are tr^ro

clones of cultured cells Ëhat are phenotypically deficient in

adenylaËe cyclase, but retaín ß-adrenergíc recepLors. The ß-recepËor

has been solubilized in an active form by treatment of erthrocyte

membranes with glycoside digitonin (56). Other detergents such as

lubrol Px, triton X-100 and deoxycholate were found to be ineffecÈive.

Usíng affinity chromatography on immobilízeð, alprenolol linked via

a hydrophilic spacer arm Èo agrose beads, a L2,000-fo1d purification

of the $-receptor has been achieved (57). By SDS-polyacry'lamide

ge1 electrophoresis and affinity label1ing of the ß-adrenergíc

recepÈor, a ÉenËative identification. of Lwo subuniËs of Mr = 370000

and Mr = 4!1000 was reported for the ß-receptors obtained from rat

skeletal myoblasts groÌ,rn ín culture and f rom turkey erthroqztes (58) .

Estimation of molecular weight by gel fileration has indicated the

value to be in the range of .150,000 - 200,000' (59). Comparison of

the molecular weights of Ëhe ß-receptor obtained by the two different

procedures suggesË thaL the receptors are composed of multiple

subunits. Orly and Schrawn (60) demonstrated the functional individ-

uality of the $-recepÈor and the adenylate cyclase" B;; using Friend
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eryËhroleukemia cel1s lackíng recepËor sites and chemically treated

turkey erthrocytes with no residual adenylate cyclase activity, these

authors showed that a catecholamine-sensitive adenylate cyclase

activity could be reconstituted.

Resolution of the ß-receptor from Ëhe adenylate cyclâse enzyme

has been recently achieved. Both the recepËor and the enzyme can be

solubilized from the membrane with the deËergent digitonin. These

components can be partially separated by gel- filtraÈion (61) and

compleËely separaËed by aff irr^íty chromatography (56) . The adenylate

cyclase enzyme from dog hearË sarcoleuuna r¡Jas purífied 5000-fo1d using

a combination of hydrophobic chromatography and affiniry chromatography

on ATP-sepharose (62); the molecular weíght of the enzyme vÍas estimated

Ëo be around 1.50,000. On Ëhe other hand, Nèer (63)', Haga et al-. G4)

and Stengel and Hanounce (65) have shown thaË adenylate cyclase from

brain, S4q iyrnphoma cells and liver are larger proteins (Mr = 2 - 3

q

x 10-). Ilowever, the adenylate cyclase has not yet been purified to

homogenity due to instabilíty of the enzyme, and thus detailed bio-

chemical studies are lackíng.

The 5r000-fo1d purifíed adeny'late cyclase prepaïation from dog

heart sarcolemma, Tiüas found to be sensitive of Gpp- (NH) sËimulation,
p

suggestíng that the nucleotide (Cfp) binding component remains attached

Èo the enz)/me during rhis procedure. The GTP-bínding proteins from

solubí1ized pigeon erythrocyte memirranes \^rere separated from adenylate

cyclase by affinity chromatography on a GTP-Sepharose matrix (66).

The specifically e1uËed regulaÈory proËein resËored Gpp (NH)p and
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NaF-stimulaËed adenylate cyclase actívity Ëo a preparation deprived

of the guanine nucleotide-binding proteíns. Purification by this

procedure (about-60 fold) was improved upon subsequent sucrose density

gradient centrifugaËion (66). Pfeuffer (66) used (32p) ctp

y-azidoanilide to labe1 pigeon erythrocyte membranes, and found that

the fractionation of a 421000 dalton band on dodecyl sulfate-po1y-

crylamide gels was consistent with its involvement with adenylate

cyclase. Further support for the involvement of a 42,000-dalton protein

in the activation of adenylaÈe cyclase stems from studies with cholra
.32Èoxin, using ("-p) NAD as a substraÈe for the Ëoxini both Gill and

Meren (67) and Cassel and Pfeuffer (68) were able to label primarily

a 42r000-dalton protein. Recent studies indicate that the GTP binding

protein has been purified from l-iver plasma membranes. The purified

preparation rÀras found to contain three polypeptides with molecular

weíghts of 52,000, 45,000 and 35,000. The active GTP-binding proËein

behaves as a multisubunit complex of these polypepËides.

( íií) 5 t -NuclèoËidase.

The 5r-nuc.leotidase has been shown to be primarily present in

the heart cell membrane and is regarded as a sarcolemmal marker

enzyme (69). Experiments v¡ith perfused rat heart indicate that the

5rnucleotidase hydrolyze's exogenousLy added AMP with a concomitant

transfer of adenosine across the cel1 membrane (70). On the basis

of theèe findings, 5tnuc.leoËidase has been implicated as a transLocase

which converts an intracellular signal ín the form of AMP into an
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extracellular signal in the form of adenosine (71). Adenosine is

a powerful vasodílator, and is krr*own-. Èo increase coronary blood flow and

Ëhe oxygen sup<ply to the hearË in an efforË to correct the energy

deficiency (72)

Purífication of the membrane-bound enzyme has been reported from

various souïces including mouse liver (73), rat cerebellum QA¡,

rat liver (75) and pig lymphocytes (76). RecenLly, the 5rnucleo-

tidase r"as solubiLízed by extracÉíon of rat heart membranes with

TríËon X-100 (77) " Subsequent steps involvíng affiníty chromatography

on columns of concanavalin A-sepharose and ADP-Agarose resulted in an

appareni homogenous preparation of the enzyme, as assessed by ge1

electrophoresis. The specific activiËy of the purified 5r-nucleotidase

from the heart is highesË when compared with the activities of the

enzyme from other sources" The heart sarcolemmaL enzyme is a, glyco-

proËein with a subunit molecular weight of 74r000. The native form

of Ëhe enzyme is thought to exíst as a dimer of molecular weight

L47rA0O. The enzyme hydrolyz.es all nucleotide 5'-monophosphates, but

wíth the greatest aff ínity for AMP. The 5r-nr-rcleotidase is thought

to be the mairr catalysc of adenosine produclion and thus further rnrork

on the purified enzyme from the hearË will yield a valuable information

with respect to the regulation of adenosine formaÈion, and subsequently

cororiary blood flor¿ in the heart"

-Cal-cíurn Stímulated MäsnesÍùm Dèpendent Adenos ine' Tríphosphatase(Ìv)

The (

ATPase.
''Jr 1-L(ca'' * Mg'')

'rL tJ
Ca-' + Mg-') ATPase has been described t,o be present in the
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pl-asma membrane preparations from a wide variety of tissues íncludíng

hearr sarcolemma (78). The (Caz+ * Irg2+) ATPase acrívity is thoughË

Ëo be a calcium pump mechanism, which ís involved in carrying out
'r-L t-t-

Ca'' efflux from the cell and thus keeping the inL_ernal Ca'' concentra-

tion around the micromolar range. The enzyme is ful1y operative in

micromolar concentraEions of calcium wiËh a K value around 0.1 -a

0.5 uM, and uËilizes Mg-ATP as a substraÉe. Recently purifíed (Ca2+

', -r-
f Mg'') ATPase from Ëhe"rythrocyÈe membrane TÀras found to be a protein

of Mr = L45,000, whose activity is ínrimately regulaËed by Ëhe calcium

bindíng protein, cal-modulín (79). The heart sarcolemmal (Caz+ + ug2+)

ATPase was also solubilized by using TX*100, and subsequent chromaËo-

graphy on a calmodulin af'finíty colurnn yielded a preparation of the

enzyme Lhat was abouË 60% pure. The sareolemmaL enzyme was estimated

to have a molecular weight of about 1SO,OOO (80). Calmodulin, an

intrinsic component of the sarcolemmae rrrâs found Lo stimulate the
tL tJ(Ca-' f Mg'') ATPase by íncreasing the Vrr* æd decreasing the K"

value f.ot Cu2t (BI). In isolated sarcolemmal vesicles, Lhe (Ca2+ +
1-L .)J-

Mg'') ATPase activity v¡as stimulated by cAMP and Ca' ' dependent

phosphorylation in a manner simílar to that fo, CrZ* upËake (82).

Upon dephosphorylaÈion in the presenee of phosphorylase phosphatase,
'r-t- ')-)- tJ

the Ca'' uptake and the (Ca'' * Mg"') ATPase activities of the vesicles

were decreased. These studies provide evidence that the sarcolemmal

enzyme is regulated by phosphorylation. - dephosphorylation reacLions
tL

involvíng cAMP and the Ca'' - calmodulin systems.
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Further aËtempts are beíng continued Eo purify the enzyme to

homogeneíty, and subsequent work will hopefully lead to a beËËer

understanding of the mechanism as well as regulation of Cr2* efflux

by rhe sarcolemmal (caz+ + Ite2+) ATPase

-(V) .C"fcium Dependent ATPase.

2+Tuana and Dhalla (83) recenÉly purifíed a Ca - dependenË

ATPase f rom rat heart sarcolemma which was noÈ activated Uy t"tg2+ ions.
t-L t-L nL

Unlike the (Ca-' -l Mg'') ATPase, the sarcolemmal Ca'- - dependent

ATPase does not utilize Mg-ATP as a subsËrate, and is activat.ed by nM

concentrations of Ca2* r^rirh a K^ value of about 0.15 mM. The verya

low affinity of the Ca2*-dependent ATPase Íot CrZ* rule out the role

for thís enzyme as a poss lbLe Ca2* pump mechanism. The Ca2* -

dependent ATPase was solubilízed from heart sarcolemmal membranes

by trypsin digestíon (84) and subsequent ammonium sulphate fraction-

ation and column chromatography on Sepharose-68 and DEAE cel1ulose

yielded a purified enzyme preparaËion. The purified enzyme r¡/as fourid

to be-.a protein of Mr = 671000, consisting of Ëwo subunits of Mr =

551000 and L2r000. The purif ied enzyme T¡ras not stimulaËed by

calmodulin and was found to be insensitive to the ínhibitor vanadate.

The enzyme \,¡as shornrn to posses r N"* - C^2* antagonistic site, and

potently ínhibited Ay vgz+ ions. AlËhough the exact role of the Ca2* -

dependent ATPase is unclear, it is suggested to be involved ín the

Na* sensítive Ca2t entry into the myocardial cell-, or as r Na* -
,L

Ca'' exchange carríer protein. However, further work on Ëhe purified

enzyme would hopefully clarify the function of the Ca2* - éàpendent
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ATPase in the heart sarcolemmal membrane.

(vi.) .oivalent Cation Depèndent Adenosine Trípho sphatase

rn additiori to (caz+ * *g2*) ATPase ^nd 
cu2* - dependent ATPase,

heart sarcolemma has been shown to exhibiË a divalent cation ATPase

activity which is dependenË on divalent cations such as C^2+, l4g2+

,L

or Mn'- (g5). In this regard, a divalent caËion dependent ATPase

activity has been deseribed in plasma membrane pïepaïaËions in a wide

variety of tíssues including muscle (86), liver (87) placenta

(aa¡, plarelers (89) adrenal medulla (90), mammary gland (91),

nerve cells (OZ¡, fibroblast (93), eryËhrocytes (94). Tn many

instances the divalent cation dependent ATPase has been demonstrated

to be an ecto-ATPase, i.". an enzyme r¿hose catalyËic site is localized

on the extracellu1ar side of the plasma membrane of the cells. Ecto-

ATpases utLlíze exogenous ATP as substrate and their activities aïe

confined to the external- surface of the cel-ls (93). Although a

unique biological rol-e for ecËo-ATPases has not T¡een discovered, their

func.Lion has been the object of various speculations. It was proposed,

for instance thaË the enzyme served as a receptor for divalent cations

ín bacterial chemotaxís (95). The enzyme vras implicaËed in the

phenomenon of exocytosis in Paramecium (96.) and it may play a role

in secretory processes ín masË ce11s (97). 
'Ecto-ATPases 

may funcËion

as regulatory componenËs in excítab1e tissues where nucleotides act

as rraismiËters (98) or as modulators of excitability threshoLds (99).

Adenylates and felated compounds are po\^Ierful agonists when applíed

to the ce1l surface and they often induce transienÈ change in membrane
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permeability (100). The ecto-ATPase of Ehrl-ich ascites tumor cells

has been línked with the regulation of cell moËiliry and volume (101),

It has been suggested thaÈ a contractile protein is present in plasma

membrane of Ehrlich ce1ls which respond to external ATp. rn this

regard, myosin and actin like contrac.tile proteins have been reported.

to resid.e in the plasma membranes of various cell- Eypes, and Èheir

function in plasma membrane cont,racËility has been suggesËed. However,

the relationship between pl-asma membrane contractil-e proteins and

ecto-ATPase sËill remains unclear.

A number of investigators implicaËed the role of ecto-ATPase in

the entry of divalerr-t cations inËo ceLls. parísh and Weibel (102)

recently demonstrated that an ecto-ATPase in Dictyostelium Discodium

cells, when inhibited by suramin, resulted in depres ""d cu2* influx

into these cells. These authors also noted that hexokinase and apyrase,

which split exogenous ATp, resulËed. ín decrea""d ca2* influx. Landry

and Lehninger (103) a]-so noted that exËracellular ATp was necessary'to
'r-L

promote ca'' influx inËo Ehrlích asciËes cells. These authors also

indicaËed the involvement of an ecto-ATPase in. the Ca2* influx phenomenon.

A divalenË catíon dependen.Ë ecto-ATPase activity \^ras recently observed

in cultured. hamster cardiac cells and also rat heart myocytes (i04).

CyËochemical loc,al-ízation of the dival-ent caËíon dependenË ATPase at

the sarcolemma of cardiac cel1s was also demonstrated (105).

Previous work on the rat heart sarcolemmal divalent catíon ATPase,

has revealed ËhaË the enzyme is activated by rM concentration of divalent
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2L

Ca

2+

>: Ba
2+ 2+cations; the order of potency beíng Ca

2+>Sr The K^ value of the membrane bound enzyme for Caa

was found Eo be about 0.6 rM and 0.8 mM respectivel-y. The enzyme was

found to have a k value of about 0.3 mM for ATP. TreatmenË of
m

sarcolemma with phospholipases shornred a marked decrease in ATPase

-nLactivity measured in the presence of Mg'' whereas the ATPase activíty

in Êhe presence of C^2* was only s1-íghtly effected. Proteolyric

digestion of Ëhe sarcolemmaL membranes with trypsín, result.ed in

stimulation of the ATPase acËivity in the presence of C^2+, whereas
,-r-

the Mg'' activaLed enzyme acËivity was unaffected" EffecÈs of deter-

gents such as deoxycholate on the sarcolemmal ATPase, shor+ed Êhat
,J.

activity in the presence of Mg'' was inactívated, at rather mild

treatments, whereas Ëhe activity in the presence of Caz+, r,qas still-

deËectable even at Ëhe most harsh t.reatments (106). The results

suggest that the Ëraro cations, C;aZ* and, MEZ*, act at different sites on

the ATPase molecule, or Ehat there are t\¡ro types of ATPases present,
,-L ,-L

i.e. çr'' 6Tpase and a Mg'- ATpase.

Although the exact function of the sarcolemmal divalent caÈion

dependent ATPase activity is unknor¿n at present, chis activíty was

reported Ëo be depressed in different Lypes of failing hearts (1).

Pharmacological agents such as quinidine, lidocaine and procaine

(107) as well as propranolol (108) rshích depressed contractile force,

decreased rhe acËivity of the sarcolemmal ATPase. FurËhermore, <iivalent

cations including Ni2*, Co2* urld l,Inz+, which inhibited the enrry - of

t+
and Mg-'
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2+ 2+
Ca into the myocardial ce11, decreased hearË sarcolemmal- Ca

ATPase activíty (109). Phosphorylation of sarcolemma by cyclic AMP -

protein kinase, whích is known to increa "" C^2* enËry, increased

sarcolemmal ATPaseactivity (110). It was thus suggested that Ëhe

divalent cation ATPase activity, may be ínvolved wíth open íng "Cuz+

channels" in Ëhe sarcolemma Ëo allo* C^2* entry inËo the cardiac cell

(111). At this sËage the biochemical. nature and the physiological role

of Lhe divalent cation ATPase in sarcolemma is unclear. Since no

attempt has been made to solubilize and purify the heart sarcolermal

divalent cation ATPase, it is the purpose of this study to isolate

this enzyme system in a purified form. It is hoped that the achieve-

ment of thís objective will open up a r^Iay for understanding the

physiological significance of this importanË enzyme sysËem in

cellular funcËion.
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III. MATERIATS ANÐ METHODS

Healthy albino raLs or mongrel dogs were used in Ëhis study.

Al-1 chemícals used were of'analyLícal grade. Trypsin inhibitorr

(from soybean), trypsin (pancreas), cycLic 3t', 5È adenosine mono-

phosphate, adenosine Ëriphosphate and proÈeir'- kinase (fron beef

heart) were ohtained from Sígma. Sephadex G-200 and Phenyl-Sepharose

CL-48 was ohtained from Pharmacía Fíne Chenicals. Purified calmodulin

and calmodulin affin,ity'column túas â kind gíft from Dr. Jerry tr'lang

of the Bíochemistry DepartmenË of thís University.

A. rsolat tonl oflHeart I Sarcolemma .

l. Rat hearÉ. sarcolemrirril prepaÈàËion..

Rats were decapitated and their hearts quickl-y removed and placed

in ice-cold 10 mM Tris-IICl buffer , pH 7.4 " The ventricles were washed.

Ëhoroughly, diced with a pair of seissors, homogenized with 10 vol- of

10 mrY Tris-IICl, pH 7"4 contaíning I mM EDTA in a l^Iaring blender for

1 min (30 s x 2 with an interval of' 30 s) " The homogenate r^ras f iltered

through 4layers of cheese cloth arr*d cen.Ërifuged. at 1000 g for 10 min.

The sediment TÀ7as suspend,ed in 20 to 25 vol of l0 mM Trís-IICl buffer,

pII 7. 4 and stirred ín the cold room for 30 min and centrífuged at 1000

g for I0 nnín. The residue lüês then suspended ín 20 to 25 vol of the

Tris-HCl buffer, pIl 8.0 stirred for 30 min and centrifuged at 1000 g

for l0 nín. The sedímen:c T^ras suspended in I0 rnM Tris*HCl buffer, pH 7 "4"

stirred for 30 min and centrifuged at IO00 g for l0 min; thís step was then

repeated agaín. The sedimenË \das suspended in 20 to 25 vo._ of 10 rM
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Tris-HCl " pH 7.4, extracted with 0.4 If LiBr for 45 min and cenËrifuged

aË 1000 g tox 10 min. This sediment \,ras then suspended in 10 rM Tris-

HCL, pH 7.4, sÈirred for I0 min and centrifuged al 1000 g for 10 min.

The sediment vras further extracËed with 0.6 M KCI containing 10 trM

Tris-IlCl" pH 7.0 washed Èhoroughly and employed for bíochemical studies.

All the above steps were performed aË 0 to 4oC. This procedure is

essenËially sirnilar Ëo that described earlier ( ttZ ) " The acËivities

of Ehe enzymes such as adenylate cyclase, N"* - K* ATPase, ouabain

sensiËive Na* - K* ATPase , cu?* - stimulated t"tg2+ - dependent ATPase

rirere examined as described earlíer ( f f Z - 114. The calcium bindíng

activity of the sarcolemmal f.ractíon ín the presence of ATP was

investigated as described elsewhere (fig). The membrane fraction '¡as

also examined electron mícroscopically as described by Anand et al"

( as )"

2. Dog hearL Sarcolemmal preparaËion.

The ísolation of sarcolemma from dog left ventricle rras essentially,

according Eo Ëhe procedure described for rat hearts, except thar the

exËraction with 0.6 M KCl was not employed.

B. TreaËmenË of Heart Sarcolemma.

1. Trypsin tTeatment"

About 260 '300 mg of sarcolemmal protein hras suspended at a

concenËrarion of 2 ng/mL in a medium of composition, 20 mM KCI and

50 mM Tris HCI buffer, pH 7 "4, aË room temperature. Trypsin at a

concentration of 0.1 mglmg of sarcolemmal protein was added, Ëhe
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mixture stirred for 15 min., and the reaction terminated by the

addition of trypsin inhibítor (0.3 mg/mg of protein). The trypsin

treated fractíon r,¡as centrifuged at 1001000 g f.or 45 min at 4"C"

The supernatant was collecËed and stored aË -20oC.

2. Triton X-100 treaËment

The pellet from 100,000 g spín rras suspended in 30 nlr of 50 mM

Tris-IICl buffer ,pH 7.4,conËaínLng L% Triton X-100, by homogenízatíon

with a "glass-glass" homogenizer. The homogenized material was then

transferred into 3 glass tesË tubes, about 10 m1., in each test tube.

Each Ëest tube was then sonícated, with a probe sonicator at a set.t.ing

of '40' on the high sea1e" About 3 - 4, 3 min bursts per 10 ml of

sample were used. During sonicaËion the temperaËure of Ëhe sample \rras

allornred to rise slightly above room ËemperaÈure, and Lhen:iurmediátê,þ

cooled ¡o 0 - 4"C. After sonication Ëhe samples from a}l. 3 test tubes

were pooled and cenËrifuged at 1001000 x g for 45 rnin at 4"C. The

yellornr-bro\¡7rr supernatanË was collecLed. and Ëhe pelleÈ was suspended

in 10 ml', of I mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 buffer.

3. A$monium strlphaÈe ËreatmenË

The yellow=bro'wn supernatanË was transferred to a beaker and

stirred with (ivll.), SO4 (0.5 e/ml) untíl the salt dissolved. The

mixËure was then transferred into centrif,uge tubes and left in ice

for t hr^ in Ëhe cold room. The centrifuge Ëubes r¿ere then spun at

18,000 rpm,
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pII 7"4 b.uffer" rrhich appeared as a yellowish:broun. solution., This

soluËion lrês Lransferred into díalysís tubing, and dialysed against

4 L of 50 mÞ1 Tris-HCl, pll 7.4 buffer fox 24 lnr" Thís sample was

then-. subjected to cotumn: chromaLographlz'.

C. Còlunur* Chiomatog raphy

I " Phenyl-;SèpharoÈè (hndrophobíc) cotumn-

The yellowish:browrr-, díalysed sample ín 50 rM Tris-HC'L, pH 7 "4

and I M (NII4),SOO lras suhjected to hydrophobíc interaction chroma:

tography on: phenyl groups atËached to agarose gel Sepharose CL-48.

:- A column (t x g cm) was packed with phenyl Sepharose;

samples of protein exhibiting ATPase act,ivíty

!üere applied Ëo phenyl Sepharose coiumn ín a buffer

eontaining 50 uM'Tris-HCl, ÞH 7..4 and I M (NH4) 
ZSOq. The protein was

eluted from thís colurnn. r¿ith douhle dístil1ed water, and then with

!7" Txíton.X-100. Samples of protein exhibíting ATPase aeËivity

obËained. from the phenyl-Sepharose column T^rere ":".applied to the

Sepharose:68 column

Z. sepilarose'6Bl 
"ol,-,*r,

Gel-fíltraÈion on a Sepharose-68 columrl. (2 cm x 90 cm) which

had. been equilíbrated rsíth 50 mM Tris-HCl , PH 7.4 buffer containing

1% Triton X 100 was performed. The protein was eluted v¡ith the

equílibrating truff'er at the rate of I0 Lo LZ ml/hr. The fractions

exhibitíng ATPase activity obtained from this column were pooled and

lyophillized.
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3. Sephadex G-200 colùmn:

The lyophilLized materíal was redissolved in 3 mls of I uM

Tris-HCL, pH 7.4 buffer and applied to a Sephadex G-200 column

(2 x 50 cm) equilibrated with 50 mM Trís-HCI-, pH 7.4 buffer. The

ProËein from the column was eLuted with rhe åquílibrating buffer

and Ëhe fractions exhibiting ATPase activity were analysed for

purity and characËerization"

4. DEAE cellulose columrr

Fractions exhibiting ATPase acËívíËy obtain-ed from the Sepharose-

68 column were pooled and applied Ëo a DEAE cellulose col-umn (2.5:'

x 25 cm) which had been equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 7.4" The proÈein was eluted with a linear gradient of 50 - 500

nl"f Tris-HCl (pH 7"4). The column was then washed with 3 M Tris-HCl,

pH 7.4.

5. C¿lmodùlín aff íníÊy column-

Purified proteín sampl ¿ exhíbitíng ATPase ac.tivity was applied to

a calmodulin af'finity column. (I x 6 cm) in a Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7"0

containing 2 mM CaCIr. The protein was eluted from the column by

washíng with two column bed volumes of the sample buffer, then another

Ëwo column bed volumes consisting of the sample buffer containing 0.2

M NaCl. The column is then washed with the sample buf'fer containíng

0"1 ûM EGTA but wíthouË CaCL,

D. Purification of Myosin'from Dog'lieå-ÈË VênËrícles

M)'osin was isolated from dog heart vent.ricles according to the
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method described Uy- (I15). Antiserum. ro purified myosín- an.d Na* +
+K' ATPase rüas prepared by'the Antibodies rnc., Davis, california.

E. DetèrminaËíon:of EnzymeIactivíties
2+1. Mg dèÈen-den't 'ATPase

?J-
The Mg"' dependent ATPase activity urâs assayed in a total- volume

of 1 ml contaíning 50 uM Tris-ItCl, I mM EDTA, pH 7.5, 4 tr Mg Cl, and

4 mt"Î Tris-ATP. After 5 mín: of pre-incubation. at 37"c of the enzyme

preparaËion in the ahove mediumn the reaction was started. by additíon

of ATP and the fraction was further incubated for l0 min. The reaction

lras stopped by the additíon of I ml of' L27" cold trichl-oroacetic acid,

Ëhe tubes were ceûtrifuged and the pí ín the clear superrr*aËanË r,ras

determined.. The ATP hydaoly'sis that oscurred. ín the absence oÍ ttg2+

r'¡as subËracted ín order to calculate Ehe activity due to Ug2+ d"pundent

ATPase. The estimat.ion of'Pí was carried out by the method of Taussky

and Shorr (I15) 
"

,-L
2. Cao ' dependeùt ATpase

,J-
The ca'' ATpase activíty lras assayed in a Êotal volume of I ml

ccntaining 50 mM Tris:Hcl-, I mM EDTA, pH 7.5, 4 mlvt cacLrand 4 mM Tris-
ATP" After 5 mín of pre-íncubation at 37aC wíth the en-.zyme in the above

medíum, the reactíonr was sËarted by additíon of ATp and Lhe fraction

was further incubated for t0 min. The reaction was stopped by the

addirion of' I ml oÍ 12% cold trichloroacetíc acid, the tubes were

cen.trifuged and Pi ín Ehe c.lear supernatant r¿as determined" The

ATP hydrolysis that occurred in the absence of cr2* was subtracted

in ord.er to calculaËe Lhe activity due to ca2* stim,rlated ATpase.
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F. Gel Electrophorèsis

1. Blèctrophoresís öf àctívè èn¿yiîe

Elect,rophoresis of Ëhe native errzyme was carried out usíng 7-.-57

acrylamide gels, Tris-l1Cl (pII 8.0) as ge1 buffer and Tris-glycine

(pH 8.9) as electrode buffer accordíng to tt-r. *ut-ttod described by

Davís (LL7). The gels were run in duplicate one seL being stained

with 0 "2í%coomassie brilliant blue and desËained ín 77" acetic acid.

The other gel was sliced into 2 mm strips, suspended in 50 tM Tris-

HCl buffer (pH 7 "4) and tested for ATPase activity"

2. Electtgphoreriþ :L 
_n 
sodíùrir dodëeyl sulf¿te

This was performed \,üiLh I0% ac.ry'lamide gels according to I¡treber

and Osborn (118). Samples r^rere prepared by heatíng at l-00oC for 3 nin

ín the presence of L97" sodium dodec1.l sulfate, 5% mercapËoethanol,

0.5 M sucrose and 0.01% bromphenol blue in a final volume of 0,1 m1.

Electrophoresis l¡ras run at B m-A per Lube. The gels were fixed in a

soluËíon contain*in g 7 "5% Ërichloroacetíc acid and 50% methanol,

sËained with A,251- coomassie brilliant b1-ue, and destaíneð, wítn 7.5%

acetic acid and 5% methanof. fo some cåses the system of l;aemrnlí was

employed for SDS gel electrophoresis (119). Standard.s used were

thyroglobulín (Mr = 330,000), phosphorylase b (94,000), bovine serum

albumín (Mr = 6.7,000), catalase (Mr - 6A1000), lactate dehydrogenase

(Mr = 36,000), and Ferritínr (Mr = 18,500).

G. Determínation of Mòleculat Wèí$ht by Gel Fíltratíon

The molecular weight of Ëhe nat.ive proLein was estimated relat,íve

to proEeins of known molecular weíght by'geI filtrarion chromatography
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on a Sephadex G-200 superfine column (Z.Sx 50 cm) which was

equilibrated and eluted !üith 50 mlui Tris-HC.l buffer, PH 7.5, at 4"C.

The marker proteins and cheir molecular r.{reighÊs lrereï chymotrypsinogen

(Mr = 25,000), ovalbumin (ur = 43,000) and albumin (Mr = 67,000).

aldolase (Mr = 158,000), satalase (Ur = 232"000) and ferritin (Mr =

440,000).

H. Determination of Protein- ConcenËrat.ion

' Protein was estimated by Ëhe method of Lowry et al. (i20) using

bovine seïum albumin as a starr-dard. In sone cases absorbanc e at 2BO/

260 anð, the Bio-Rad proteín determinaËion method was used (121).

I" Phosphoi:ylation of ATPase

For phosphoryl.ation sËudies 100 ul sample of purified preparation

was incubated v¡ith equal volume ATP (specific activity" 1000 dpm/p mole)

and I25 uniÈs of the cyclic=AMP dependent caËalytic subunít of protein

kinase. The fínal concentration.of ATP in the assay media r¿as 0.25 mM

,J.
and 4.5 mM Mg''. The reaction was stopped by spotting 25 pl aliquots

of the assay mixLure oi*o r filter paper and the protein precipitated

by filter-disc method of Butcher (L22) 
"
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IV. RXSULTS

A. CharacËerizaLion of Heart Sargolemma

As reported earlíer (113, 114) the sarcolemmal fraction prepared

by the hypotonic shock-LiBr ËreaËment contained negligible amounËs

(2 to 47") of conËamination by oËher subcellular organelles such as

mitochondria, sarcoplasmic reticulum and rnyofibrils. Furthermore,

unlike mitochondria and fragments of the sarcoplasmic reËiculum

(microsomes), this preparation díd not show any ATP-dependent calcium

binding and unlike microsomes an'd myofibrils, it did not exhibit any

c^2* - stimulated ug2* - dependenË ATPase activity. ûn the oËher hand,

this memb tane fxacLion from rat trearË showed hígh specífic activíties

of adenylate cyclase (350 to 450 pmol cyclic AMP/minlmg protein)
JJ

and Na' - K' ATPase (L2 to 16 umol Pi/h mg protein); these enzyme

activities in the membrane preparaËiorr l{ere 7 to 9 fold higher than

Ehose present in the heart homogenate. The Na* - t<* ATpase activity

of this membrane pxepaxa1íon r^ras inhibired by B0 to 9O7" by 2 uM ouabain.

In addition íË contained a divalent cation d.epend.ent ATPase activiEy,

which catalysed ATP hydrolysis in the presence of. C^2* or Mgz+. These

enzyme acËívities !/ere not alËered by further extracÉion of the membranes

with 0.6 M KC1, which is considered Ëo remove myofibril-lar proteins.

By using lanthanum label1ing technique, it has been reported earlíer

that Ehis preparation is of the cel1 membrane origin (114) " The

electron microscopic e¡xaminrrron of' Ëhe membrane preparation revealed

the presence of membrane sacs of various shapes and sizes wíth a
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f.uzzy coat of basemenË membrane on. the outer side of Ëhese vesicles

(114).

B. Dog Heart Sarcotemmal Divalent Càtion DePèndènt'ATPàse

1. Solubilization

The dog hearË sarcolemmal membranes exhibited a divalent cation

dependenr ATPase activiÈy which was ¿bouL 12 Umoles Pilne/hr in the

presence of 4 rnl"l Mg2+ rrrd about B pmoles PLlrflg/ht in Ëhe presence

1J-
of 4 rM Ca'' . Upon trypsin treatmenÈ of sarcolemma, the divalenË

cation ATPase activity was retained in the IO0r000 x g pellet, where-

,J.

as ^ Cat* dependent ATPase activity released into Ëhe supernatanË

(84). The divalent caËion ATPase rnras solubilized from the 100,000

x g pellet by sonication ín 17" TX;100" Prior treatment of the membranes

with trypsín was found essential for the solubilization of the

e-nzyme. As shornrn in Table I, the solubilization of the ATPase was

dependent on. the ËempeïâËure of sonication. When Ëhe sonication lllas

carrled, out aË O' '- 4oC, about 307" of proËein r,ras solubíLízed. The

solubilized fraction conËained the ATPase activity which reÊained'

)¿- 'rion dependency for both llg"- t3L umoles Bilmelhr) and Ca*' (B Umoles

pi/ng/hr). However, when the sonication was carried out at 37oC,

about 661^ of the proteín was solubi'tized.u but ,h" CuZ* --^' dependent 41p¿""

acÈivity of rhe solubilized enzyme r^ras reduced to about 1 Umol Ví|ng/

hr. SonicatíorÌ at a temperature of 2O - 25"C was found to be suitable

for adequaLe solub ílízation: and retention of divalent cation dependency

of the ATPase (rabte tr) 
"
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TABLE I Effect of TemperaËure on Solubilization of Divalent Cation Dependent ATPase from

Dog Heart Sarcolemma.

1 Sonication at
0 - 40 c

100,000 x g
pe11et

SupernatanË

Sonication at
37" C

100,000 x g
pe1let

SupernaËant

ToËal Activity
pmoles Pí/hr

4 úuI CaZ* 4 mlt U*2+

2L3 903

92 693

64 259

L77 1011

17 .4 34t

22.3 664

Protein
mg

30

19. 1

8.3

30

7.9

20.3

Specific Activity

4 rNî Ca2* 4 mM Mg2+

7.L 30. I

4.8 36 .3

B.i 3L.2

5.9 33.7

), 43 "r

1.1 32.7

2
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cî TABLE II. Purificatíon of Divalent Cation Dependent ATPase f,rorn Dog Hearf Sarcolemma"

Sarcolemma 1016.8

100,000 x g pel1-et
afËer trypsín
treatment

I00r000 x g supernatanË
obtained after
sonicarion aE 25 "C 856"5

Amrnoníum Sulphate
precípítaËe

4 mM Mg2+ 4 rnv. CaZ*

6L5 B2

1334 188" r 28 "5

7q q 18 .5

Specific AcËiviËy
umoles Pí/mg/h

46.3 4"L

45,L

60"0

37.0

5.3

L2 "5

8.0

ToËa1
Activity

umoles Pi/mg

Protein
mg

L2,3

6

0.3

4 mi't trtg2+ 4 ñI CaZ* 4 ml.t Ug2+ 4 mM Ca2+

L2.4 7"5 100 100

46.8 6.6 L32 30.6

Yield of
enzyme

/"

35

1.1

84.2 L2.3

s54 "7

360

il_.1

65.2

75

2"4

54 10. 6

11 ',)

0.40

Sepharose-68 col-umn

DEAE-cellulose eolumn
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2. IsolaËion

The solubíLized material ob,taineci after sonicatiorr riras treated

with ammonium sulphate; about SO7. t"tgz+ - dependent and IO7" CaZ*

dependent enzyme acËiviËy r¡ras recovered ín 70% ammonium sulphate

precipirate (Tab1e II). Gel filtraËion of the urrrn*. prepararion on

Sepharose-68 column resulted in: Ëhe elution of ATPase with a major

protein peak immediately after the void volume (fig. i) " Abour 35%

,.L ,L
Mg-' - dependent, and I27" Ca'' - dependent ATPase activity Tras recovered

on Ëhis cotumn" Fractions exhibitíng ATPase activity were pooled.

and applied to a DEAE celluIose column. and the elution profile is

shown ín Fig. 2. The enzyme r^ras eluted f-rom the column rvith 3 M

Trís-HCl buffer, pH 7"4, and \,/as separated from the major proËein

peak. AbouË 0.5 to L% of the total ATPase activity was recovered

on this column. The enzyme \¡ras found to be extremely labile under

Ëhe eonditions as Ëotal loss of the activíty was observed within 24

hrs of isolation. BoËh toËa1 and specific activity of the ATPase

r+ere markedly reduced after the DEAE cellulose column step.

3. Propertíes I of l th" enzyme

Purity- Due Ëo instabilíty of the ATPase erizyme, invest.igation on.

the puri ty of the preparation cquld not be adequately conducted.

Furthermore, the enzyme preparation did not appear to enter the

polyacrylamide gels, under non=denaturing or S.D.S. gel electrophoresis.

This was probably due to the association of phospholipids r¿ith the

proEeins, which possibly interfere with the migratíon of the proteins.
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Reactivity with osin antlbodies arrd'Na* + I¿ ATPase antlbodícs

To investigate whether the divalent cation dependent ATPase

was differenË from myosin and Na* + K+ ATPase, the reactivity of

the solubilized ATPase with dog heart myosin antiserum tnd N"* + K*

ATPase antiserum was investigated (tabIe III). The results indicate

that the divalent cation dependenË ATPase does not show any cross-

ATPase anÈiserum.reactivity with either myosin antiserum or Na

Effect of inhlbitors

As shown in Table IV, the enzyme \¡ras insensitive to ouabain,

verapamil, oligomycin and vanadate.

The solub íLízed, ATPase did not exhibit 
^ny 

C"2+ sEimulated t"tg2+

dependent ATPase activity. The monovalent cations such as Na* and

K* r.re without effect on the ATPase activity.

C. Rat HearË Sarcolemmàl Divalent Catíon De endent ATPase

1. Solub i"Iízation

The rat heart sarcolem¡nal membranes exhibited a divalent cation

dependent ATPase activity of about 32 pmoles Pí/ng/ht in the presence
1L,L

of. Cat- and about 27 pmoles Pí/ng/hr in the presence of Mg'' . Trypsin

treatment of sarcolenìma resulted ín the release of ^ Cu2* - dependent

ATPase ín the supernatant (84), and the retention of a divalent

cation dependent ATPase in the 100,000 x g pellet. As for dog sar-

colemmal divalent cation depenclent ATPase, the rat heart sarcolemmal

enzyûe was solubilized by sonicatíon in TX-100; the solubilization

rvas dependent on the temperature of sonication (Table V). Sonication

at 0 - 4oC resulted in about 35% solubilization of protein. The

**K*
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c1 TABLE IIf,.ReacËívity of Myosín Antibodies and Na* + K* ATPa"" Antíbodíes with Solubilized Dog

Sareolemmal Divalent CaËion Dependent ATFase"

Control

Myosin-antisera
-! -L

Na' * K' ATPase
antísera

Divalent cati-on ATPase
prnole vi/ng/hr

4 swt caz+ 4 rnl,I u*2+

J.0 61"3

3.9 58 .9

3.4 57 .2

Myosin ATPase
umoles Yí/ng/hr

10 n'M Ca2+

L7 .5

4.2

15.9

-l- J

Na' * K' ATPase
umoi-es/pi /ng/ur

6"3

1.5

v 1

About 20 ug of enzyme proteín was preincubated for 5 min. with L00 ul antiserum (1 : 5 dilution),

and Ëhe ATPase activiËy determined as índicated in "MeËhods''.
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TABLE IV. Effect of Various Inhibitors on Divalent Cation ATPase

Inhib itor Divalent ATPase Activity

umoles Pílne/hr

2+ 2-F
4mMMg 4mMCa

Control

Ouabain (2 mM)

Verapamil (5 uM)

Oligomycin (50 uM)

Vanadate (100 uM)

43.6

4T.2

44.7

42,8

40.7

5.1

4.9

5.0

4.9

4.8

2+
Solubilized enzyme (20 Ug) was incubated in the presence of 4 rnlt Ca

.,L

or Mg'' and the given concentration of inhibitor. ATPase assay was

carríed out as described in the text. The results are average of

two different preparatíons.



TABLE V;

Sonication of
trypsin treated
preparaËion at
0 - 40 c

100,000 x g
pel1et

Supernatant

2. Sonication of
trypsin treated
preparation at
37" c

100,000 x g
pe1 1et

Total Activity
umoIeS PLlNT

4 nys ca2* 4 mt"t ug2+

L7 T5 1580

Effect of Temperature on Solubilízatíon of Divalent Cation Dependent ATPase from

Rat HearÈ Sarcolemma.

1

1168

670

L904

72,8

T25L

1 098

5t2

464

1s.6.

262

Protein
mg

45

2B

I7

45

l3

4L.7

39 .4

+L. )

s.6

39.2

30. 1

10 .3

L.2

Specific Activity
pmoles PLlmg/hr

4 mti ca}* 4 aa vgz+

38.1 35. I

Supernatant 32 39.I 8.2
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solubilized fracti-on. contained ATPase which retained ion deperrdency

7+ )J-for both C^'' (Zg pmoles Pílne/nr) and Mg-' (30 Umoles Ví/nglhr).

Inlhen sonication r¿as carríed out at 37oC, about 70% of protein was

solubilized but the Mg2+ dependent activity of the solubilized ATPase

was reduced to about B umol Yí/ng/hr. As for the dog heart sarcole-

mmal ATPase, a temperature of 20 - 25oC was found to be most suitable

for solubilization of the divalent cation ATPase activiËy.

2. Purificatíon

The purificaËíon of the divalent cation dependent ATPase from

rat heart sarcolemma ís shorn¡n in Table VI . About 12% of total divalent

cation dependent ATPase activity qras recovered in 70% aur¡nonium

sulphate precipitate. Ilydrophobic chromatography on a phenyl

Sepharose column of,the ATPase resulted in the elution of the enzyme

activity r,¡ith two different reagents. The first fraction was obLained

by elution with \./ater, whereas the second fractí-orr- of the enzyme \47as

ohtained by eluting with lZ TX-100 (fig. 3). About 6% total ATpase

activity was recovered. from this column. The fractions exhibiting

ATPase activity were pooled and applied to a gel-filtration, Sepharose-

68 column (rig. 4). About 3% total ATPase activiËy was recovered

on this column and the fractions exhibiting the enzyme activity were

pooled and applied to a Sephadex-G20O column (nig. 5). About 0.6%

total activity of the ATPase \,Ias recovered, with a specific activity

of 340 umoles Pí/ng/hr in the presence of C^2* and 220 pmoles pílr:e/
t-L

hr in the presence of Mg'-. An overall purification factor of about

B - 10 fold v¡as achieveå by this procedure.



TABLE VI. Purification of Divalent CaËion Dependent ATPase from Rat Heart Sarcolemma.c1

Total
Actívity

pmoles Pí/hr

Protein
mg

Specific Activity
pmoles Pí/ng/hr

Yield
enzyme

/"

100,000 x g
supernatant obtained
after sonication in
TX-100 4,966

Ammonium sulphgrte
precipitate

4 nlt ca2+ 4 mlt l.t*2+

18,900 16,680 600

12,404 LL,3L2 280

3,913 I30

4 n\r ca2* 4 mM Mg2+ 4 ntq, caz* 4 mM Mg2+

31.5 27 .8 100 100

44.3 40.4 6s.6 67

38.2 30. I 26.3 LJ.+.

35.7 26.8 13.2 11 .3

50. I 27 .r 6.4 3.8

rgs.4 I47 .T )o 2.6

Sarcolemma

100,000 x g
pellet obtained
afLer trypsin
treatmenË

Phenyl sepharose
column

Sepharose-68
columr

Sephadex-G-200
column

2,499 L,876 70

BB 0.4

L202.4 6sQ.4 24

556.2 44L.3 3

L36 340 220 4.72 0.53
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3. ProperËièÈ' of' the err-zime

Putity'- Fig, 6 shows that an enzyine preparationr obtained from

Ëhe Sepharose - 68 column with a specific actíviLy of about 200 Umol

Pí/mg/nc contained tvro protein bands in nondenaturing gel electrophore-

sis. The dívalerrt cation: dependent ATPase acLivity r¡/as associated

with the protein band r,¡hich had an Rf value af 0,72 (fig. 6). The

enzyme preparaÈion obtained. from Ëhe Sephadex - G20O column, with a

spec.ific actívíty of about 300 umoles Pi/mg/hr conrained a síngle

major protein band in nondenaturing ge1 electrophoresis (fig. l);

the ATPase ae.tivíty Ì¡ras assocíaï:ed wíth Èhe proËein band.

Subunít Stiuc-ture - For determination: of the subunit structure

the enzyme Inras' firsË electrophoresed ín: the absence of sodium dodecyl

sulfate and the band corresponding to Ëhe ATPase activiËy T¡ras cut

out and used for gel electrophoresís in. the presence of sodium dodecyl

sulfate. The purified enzyme revealed. 3 major subunits with molecular

weights estimateci as 90,000, 80,000 and 17,000 (Fig. 8). The migration

of the ertzryme subuníts under dífferent polyacrylamide concentrations

in Ëhe presence of'S.D.S" was also ínvestigared (Fig" 9).

EstímaËion of Mölecular:"uí*na - The elution volume of the

purífied enzyme was símil-ar Ëo that of catalase on Sephadex G-200

column, about 240,000 (fig. t0). Thís size' is consistenr with rhe

sub.unit structure observed in S.D,S. polyacrylamide gels.

Stabilít-y - The purified err.^zyme, was stable for about 7 days at

*I5"C. Addition of the reducing agent dithiothreitol dici not improve

the stabilíty of the ATPase.
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Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the purified ATpase.

7 vg of. the naLive enzyme was applied to 7.5% poryacryramiae

slab gels of L..5 mm thickness. The ATpase activíty was found

to be assocíated rqith the major protein ba.d a'd rvas assayed

as described under "Methocls".
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FTGURE B. s.D.s. polyacrylamide gel electrophoçesis of the ATpase.

The protein band associated with the ATpase activity in

Fig. I was treated with S.D.S. and electrophoresised under

denaturíng conditions in ro1. polyacrylamide gers. The

subunits of Mr= 90,000, 80r000 and 67,o00 rvere observed.
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Kínetic PropeÈtíes - In- one series of experiments, the en'zyme

was incubated in Ëhe presence of' 4 r*t CaZ* or 4 mM Mgz+ and the

hydrolysis 'bras measured by employing different. coneentrations of ATP.

Lineweaver-Burke analysis of the data indícated two different sites

for Ca-ATP (nig. tIA); a high affínity síte r¿ith a K* of 0.16 mM and

a low affínity site with a K, of I mlf were observed. similarly with

Mg-ATP as substrate, a high affiníty site wirh a K* of 0"12 mM and a

low affinity site with a K* of I mlui were observed (nig. IIB). In

another series of experimeûts Ëhe enzyme r¡ras incubated with 4 mM

ATP and Ëhe hydrolysis measured by employíng different concentrations

of c"2t ot Mg2+. Lineweaver-Burke analy'sis of the data indicaÈes a

K^ value of 0"4 mt"t for cr2+ (fig. fZ¿l and. a K^ of 0.2 rnM for Mg2+AA

(nig. LzB). The V ^., vatues were 266 and i.00 umoles ri/mglhr formax
at ôr

Ua and Mg respectlvely.

lon. and Sùbstrate Sþeòific.íty' - In order to test Ëhe íon s pec 1-

fícíty of the ATPase, the enzyme Ì/as incubated r^rith 4 mM ATP and Ëhe

appropriaÈe dívalent c¿tion. a,L a concentration of L"25 mM or 4 mlul

(rabie VII) . Thc ATPase üras predominantly activated t,y C.2+n l,lg2+
?J- t)- 'rJ- tr- ,-L

and Mn-'' " St'' , Bt'' , Ni'' and Cu'- were also able Lo activate Ëhe

enzyme but to a lesser extent.

SubstraËe specif icí ty of the ATPase r¡/as investigated by iricuba-

ting the enzyme r¿íth 4 rM Cr2* or 4 mrY ug2+ with Ëhe various nucleo-

tides (table V]II). The enzyine was able to utiLíze dífferent nucleo-

tides ars a substrate, although the order of nucleotide hydrolysis in

Èhe presence of CuZ* ,u" dífferent from that in the presence of ltg2+.
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TABLE VIT. Ion Specifity of the Divalent Cation ATPase'

Cation ATPase AcËivity (umo1e rilmg/hr)

4 ml'I .25 ml"l

2+ 168.2

52.1

3r.3

20.2

3.6

2.8

3.1

Ca

Purified enzyme (5 Ug) was incubated in the presence of 1.25 mM or

4 ml"l of different cations in a rnedium containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH

7.5r 1 mM EDTA and 4 mM ATP, and the reaction carried out as described

in l"lethods. The results are typical of tvro different purified

preparations. Each assay \'¡as performed in duplicate'

2+

209.2

100. 5

76.2

5V .6

14.6

ï4.6

t4.6

Mg

Þfrn2+

sr2*

8"2*

Ni

Cu
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TABLE VIII"'SubsËrate Specificity of Divalent Cation ATPase.

2+ 2+Nucleotide 4mMCa 4rMMg

ATP

CTP

GTP

ITP

UTP

ADP

AMP

19t.4

rz7 .6

113 .5

L23.2

120. I

20.6

4.L

B5 .4

19.6

70"3

56.2

27 .02

L5.4

5.1

Hydrolysis of each nucleotide is expressed as umoles Pi/mg protein/

hr. Nucleotide concentratíon used rnras 4 rM and the incubation

medíum contained 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 and 1 rM BDTA" The results

are a typícal of three different partially purified preparations.
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Effect pf Dívalent Cations - The effect of addition of various

divalent cations, in the presence of 4 mM C^2* or 4 mu i"tg2+ on the

ATPase activity is shorn¡n in Table IX. The ATPase activity measured
,J.

in the presence of. ca¿+ was inhibited 50 to 75lz by Mg2*, .t-loz+, Ni2+

.rrd C.r2*. Bu2* \,/as essentíally without ef f ect on this ATPase activity
,-L

whereas Sr'* irrhibited slightly. On the other hand, the ATPase

', _)_

activity measured in the presence of 4 mM Mg'- was not as potently
,J-

inhibíted by any of the divalent cations exc.ept Ni'-:, which inhibited

by about 50%.

Effect of Monovalent Cations - Table X shows that the monovalent
-! -! r 'rJ-

cations Na', K', NH4' and Li'' had no appreciable effect on.the divalent

cation dependent ATPase activity measured in the presence of Ca

Itg2*.

2+

Effect of InhibiËors - As shown. in Table XI, the enzyme was

he Na* - t<* ATpase inhibitor, ouabain (123) as welltnsensrt1ve to t se lnhrbltor, ou

as to the mitochondrial ATPase inhibitors, oligomycin and sodium azide.
. 

,,J.

Verapamil and D-600, which are known Ca'' "channel" blockers (I24)

r¿ere vrithout effect on the ATPase activity. The enzyme was also

found to be insensitive to Vanadate, which is knor,rn to be a potent

inhibítor of <lifferent ATPases, including the sarcolemmal and the
1J- 'r-L

sarcoplasmic retículum (Ca'' + I4g'') ATPase (80) .

pH Optima - The enzyme was incubated in a medium at different pH

and the ATPase activity cletermined (Fig. i3). Optimum pH for the

ATPase activity was betr+een 8.5 to 9.0, although there was no sharp

pH optima

or
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TABLE TX,-., Bffect of Dival-ent Cations on the C*2+ o.,d ltgZ+

Dependent ATP Hydrolysing Ability of Divalent Cation

Dependent ATPase

Cation Divalent Cation ATPase (pmoles Ví/ng/hr)

4 rnNI CaZ* 4 mt't t'tt2+

Control

The experimental conditions \^rere the same as th.ose for Table VI .

4 mM of each divalenÈ cation was added in the presence of 4 mlt Ca2*

2J-
or Mg'' . The results are average of three different partially

purífied enzyme preparations.

c^2*

,g2*

cu2*

I'fn2+

sr2*

B^2*

Ni2+

178.4

r70.2

77 .B

94.L

r42.7

175.t

40.5

64.3

81.6

81.1

78.3

64.8

68. 1

68. 1

40.6

6t.6
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TABLE X Effect of Monovalent Ions on Divalent Catíon ATPase

Activity

Divalent ATPase Activity (umoles Pi/r;'e/trr)

2+ 4mMMg
2+

4mMCa

Control

t{r+ (1oo mM)

r+ (roo rou)

NH4+ (1oo ffi)

Li+ (1oo mt"t)

T78.4

168. I

165.6

I72.5

167 .5

77.8

72.9

71.4

74.r

7I.2

Thê experimenÈal conditions v/ere the same as those for Table IV.

The results are average of 3 different partially purified enzyme

preparations.
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TABLE )(1. Effect of Various Inhibitors on Divalent Cation ÂTPase

Inhib itor Divalent ATPase Activity (umoles pi/me/1ìr)

2+ 2+
4mMCa 4mMMg

Control

Ouabain (2 ÍM)

Verapamil (5 uM)

D-600 (s uM)

Vanadium (100 uM)

Oligomycin (50 uM)

Sodium azid,e (1 rnM)

IB7 .4

180. 5

L82.7

L82.7

186 .9

I82.7

L79.7

82.3

75.7

76.8

70.s

74.1

73.5

76.7

The experimental conditions l¡rere simílar to those described in Table

IV, except that the indicatèd concentration of the inhibitor was

included. The results are average of three different purified

enzyme preparations.
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Effect of C¿lmodulin: - Calmodulin. is knor,¡n. to activate calcium

stímulated. enzymes (125). Calmodulín stimglation of the (Ca2* +
,, -)-

Mg'') ATPase of hearË sarc.olemma as well as the .eryËhrocyte membrane

t+
rnras associated ¡'¡ích an increase ío V 

"* 
and a decrease in K, for Ca-'

(Bf ) . The presence of calmodulin: in heart sarcolerlrna \¡/as recently

demonstrated (80). Table XïI- shornrs that calmodulin did not stimulate

Ëhe purified dívalenË caÈion'. dependent ATPase aL any of the concentra-

Ëions tesËed. Tn fact a sfignt inhibition of the ATPase activiËy was

observed. The calmodul-in:-arr^Èagonist, trif.luoroperazlne, also ínhibited

the ATPase activity ín Ëhe presence of c^2* or Mgz+. Trifloroperazine

anci ealmodulin Èogether also ínhibirecí the ATPase activity. Calmodul-in
2'

failed to induce any apprec.iable -"P incorporatíon in the ATPase enzyme

(table XIII). The purifíed enzyme did not bind to the calmodulin affin-

i,ty column. suggesting thaÈ Ëhere is no ínÈerac.tion betrveen calmodulin

and the ATPase"(fig. 14).

Effect of cAMP - Protein Kinase - To tesË if Lhe ATPase may be

regulated by'Ëhe process of phosphorylation, the ability of cAMP

depeudenl catal)¡tic. subunít of' prot.ein kinase Eo phosphorylate the

enzyme r,ras investígated" Table XIII shows that cAl'ÍP did not result

in. any signíficant 32p incorporation; howe'o.t, about 0"46 m moles of
32"-P r¿ere incorpo::aled per mol-e of enzyme in the presence of. the

catalytic subunit of proteín kinase. The time dependency of catalytic
'1.1 32subunít induced "P incorporation ís shown in Table XV. Maximum "-P

incorporation vras achieved wíthin, l2 min of íncubatior,- with the
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TABLE XII" EffecË of, Calmodulin on Purified DivalenE Catíon Dependent ATPase.

Ca
L-f

1.25 mM 4mM 1.25 mM

ConËrol 280 324 100.6

Calmodulín

Itg2+

lug

7ye

15 ug

TFP (10 ui"f)

Cal-modul-ín (7 ve)

+ rFP (ro p¡

281.1

278.5

262.3

229 "6

232 "4

315"9

292

286.7

268,9

270.6

101.1

98 "4

97.8

82.5

Br.4

4 mllf

205 .3

202 "L

209.5

203 "5

L74.5

171.3

ATPase activity (umoles pi/ng/fu) was determíned in Ëhe presence of L.25 mM or 4 mM of the divalent

cation concentratíon, with or without calmodulin and Tl-P in the same íncubation medium as in

Table IV. The results area Ëypícal of two purífied enzyme preparations.



TABLE XIII. Effect of cAMP - Dependent and Calcium-Calmodulin Dependent Phosphorylation of

the Divalent CaËion ATPase

Additions

Control

cAMP (5 uM)

Calmodulin (7 ug)

Catalytic subuniË
of Pk (150 units)

Divalent Cation ATPase

umole Pí/r¡€/hr

4 uùf Ca
2+ 4 rMMg

184 .8

155.6

L7L.4

t42.6

L28.3

L4L.3

r48.7 103 .6

?)
P Incorporatron

m moles/mole enzyme

0 -07

0.06

0.46

2+

5 - 10 ug of purified enzyme was preincubaËed with cAMP, or calmodulin or the catalytic subunit

for 30 min and the ATPase activity and 32P irr"orporaËion deterrained as described ín Methods.

The results are average of two different purified preparations.
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\c TABLE XV. Time Dependency of Catalytic Subunit Induced Phosphorylation and ATPase Acrivity

Ti¡oe of Incubation

(min)

32P Incorporation ATPase Activity

4mMCa 2+ 4mMMg

urnoles/mole enzyme

2+

0

1

5

0. 19

0.37

0 "46

0.45

0.46

184 .8

L7T.3

151 .6

146.9

r47 .3

r40.2

L42.6

I32.4

110 .5

i05 .3

104.1

100.9

L2

20

30

5 - 10 ug of purified enzyme was incubated with the catalytic subunit of Pk and tt " 
32p íncor-

poration and ATPase activity measured aË various Ëime intervals. The results are average of two

different preparations.
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2+catalytic subunit, and the ATPase ac,tivity in the prêsence of Ca

1L
or Mg'- was found to be inhibited al¡out 25 to 30% (Table xv).
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V. DISCUSSION

Heart sarcolemma exhibits a divalent cation ATPase activity
1-L 1J-

r¿hich is dependent on Ca'- or Ì{g''. Activation of this membrane

bound enzyme in rat heart in Ëhe presence of. tntgz+ is about 707" of

that observed with C^2*, [he ATPase activíty in dog heart sarcolemma

in the presence of ttg2+ is about l5O% of. that in the presence of C^2*.

It is therefore not known whether the hydrolysis of ATP in the
,L )J-

presence of Ca'- or Mg'' is dne to a single enzyme or tI^Io dif f erent

enzymes in the sarcolemma. Treatment of the rat heart sarcolemma

¡¿ith deoxycholate has been shorn¡n to decrea"" Mg2+ ATPase activity

without affecËing the Ca2+ ATPase activity (106). Furthermore, the

sensitivities of these enzyme activities Èo various inhibitors were

found to be different from each other Q26). Since the ATPase purified

from the rat heart membrane is activated by both Ca2* .rrd Mg2+, it

can be stated that sarcolemma contains an enzyme which has a specifi-

city for the divalent cations. In dog heart, the activity of the

purified ATPase in the presence of Cr2* was about 25% of that in the

)J- )J-
presence of Mg¿+; CtZt ATPase activity in Lhis preparation decreased

markedly \"rithout affecting the t"tg2+ ATPase activity upon sonication at

37oC. On the other hand, the activity of rat heart purified A'tPase

. 1-L
in the presence of Ca' ' r,ras markedly higher than that in the presence

t!1-L
of ¡fg¿+. In fact under different experimental conditions, IIS'' ATPase

of the rat heart enzyme ¡,¡as much more labile in couparison to Ca2*
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ATPase. Thus it appears that the ATP hydrolyeíng activiËy of the

heart sarcolemma in Ëhe pfeserr.^ce of different cations may be due to

Ëhe same enzyme but its sensitivity to catíons may vary in different

anímal species as well as under differeut experimental condítíons.

The possíbLe explæatíon of this phenomenoû may tlepend upon the

presence of a factor, whích nay confer: the sensirivíty of the enzyme

complex to either Mgz+ or ctZ*. Such a factor has been shown to

be present in Ëhe cell membrane and was reported to be of lipid

nature (i2B). Furthermore, actin is well known Lo confer Mg2+

ATPase activity to myosín, which í, ^ CrZ* ATPase erLzyme.

The ATPase purified ín Ëhís study is unique in a number of ways

when compared with other ATPases. For example, this ATPase cloes not

exhibit 
"rry 

Cu2+ stimulate¿ ¡ng2* dependent ATPase activity and is thus

d.ifferent from the (Caz+ + wg2+) ATPase of the sarcoplasmic reticulum

and plasma membrarie (3, B0). !,ühile the mor^ovalent cations, Na+ and

tJ rr* acrivaroru of (Ca2* * 
"*'*) 

ATPase (L27), the ATPase purífied

here was shovm- to be insensitive to Na* and Kf. Furthermore, the

(caz+ + ug2*) ATpase was acrivared fu1ly by 5 - 10 uM cuZ+ {t<" = 2 uM);

concerltraLions of Cr2* higher than I00 pM beír,-g inhíbiËory (3) " On

the other hand, Ëhe ATPase purifíed from sarcolemma r^ras activated

fully by 2 - 4 mvi.cr2* (l(, = 0.4CI mM), rn contrasË to the (ca2+ +
,J-

Mg-') ATPase of sarcolemma (BO¡ , the purif ied ATPase r¡/as neither

stimulated by calmodulin norínhibited by vanadate" The molecular

weight of the (ca2+ * ug2+) ATPase of sarcolemma has been esÈimated
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to be about 150,000 (80) whereas that of the sarcoplasmic reticular

enzyme is about 1001000 (2r3). The molecular weighc of the sarcolenmal

ATPase purifíed here has been found to be about 240,000. These

observations distinguish the divalent cation-dependenË ATPase from

the (Caz+ * *g2*) ATpase. In. víew of the differences in properties

of these two err:zymes and mM concentrations of C"2* required for the

activity, it is suggested thaË the function of the divalent cation

dependent ATPase is not one of C^2* "*trusion as is thought to be

Ëhe case for the (Ca2+ + Ug2+) ATPase. On the other hand, in view

of the cytosolic concentrations of t'lgz+ under normal situation as

well as the kinetic properties of the purified enzyme, it is 1íkely

that the divalent cation dependent ATPase may serve as a "Mg2* p,r*p".

The lack of response of the ATPase Êo ouabain, and oligomycin

as well as sodium azíð,e distinguísh this enzyme from the sarcolemmal

-L r 
and mitochondri¿ :tívely. FurtherNa' + K' ATPase and mitochondrial ATPase' respe(

distinction between Ëhe divalent cation ATPase and the Nt* + K*

ATPase ¡¿as indicated by the lack of reactivity of antiserum raised

+
against the Na + t<* AtPase with the divalent cation ATPase. The

purified ATPase also differs markedly from myosin ATPase since myosin

)T
ATPase ís activated fully by l0 mM Ca'- (*u = 2 rnM), with t V*r* of

abour 60 pmoles Pi/mg/hr (129); these kinetic characteristics being

markedly different from the divalent cation ATPase. Furthermore, the

divalent cation dependent ATPase can only be solubilized from the

sarcolemma by the. use of trypsin and detergents, whereas myosin can be
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extracted in high salt solutíons. ConËractile proteins, however,

have been shown to be present in plasma membrane preparations from

a variety of tissues (130), and it may be that the divalent cation

dependent ATPase may be related to such a proteín situated in the

sarcolemma. But no'reactivity of the antiserum against myosin was

observed with the divalent cation dependent ATPase, and neither r,ras

any K-EDTA stimulated ATPase actívíty associated with the purified

ATPase. These observations distinguish the divalent cation dependent

ATPase from myosin.

The sarcolemmal membrane fraction obtained from rat heart,

se activity of about 30 umoles Pi/hr per mg of

membrane protein. The specific activity of the pure enzyme is

about 340 Umoles Pi/hr per mg of protein. Thus the ATPase accounts

for about 87. of the plasma membrane proËein. The purification

procedure described here yields abouÈ 4 irg of pure enzyme per g of

heart tissue. Although Ëhe divalent cation dependent ATPase activity

has been reported to be present in plasma membrane preparations from

a varie¡y of mammalian Ëissues, this is Ëhe first report describing the

solubilization and purification of the membrane bound enzyme. The

results indicate that the native enzyme has a molecular weight of

about 24OrOOO and consists of three' major subunits with molecular

weight of about 901000, 701000 and '671000

I^lork with myocytes indicate that the divalent cation dependent

ATPase is an ecto-enzyme of the heart cell membrane (104)' on the
I

i

I
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other hand, sarcolemmal membrane preparations with predominantly

"ínside ouË" orientaËion also exhibited divaleut cation dependent

ATPas,e activity (131) suggesting that the enzyme has a catalytic site

on the cytoplasmic face of the plasma membrane a1so. Since the use

of the deËergent TX-100 ü/as necessary to solubilize the ATPase,

strong lipid association of the protein in the membrane is indicated

and it is conceivable that the enzyme may be a transmembranal protein.

Trypsin treatment of' sarcolemma appears to be.a prerequisite inorder

to solubilize the divalent cation dependent ATPase v¡ith TX-100.

Trypsin solubilízes a protein of molecular weight 67,000 that
,J-

exhibits Ca'' - dependent ATPase activity (83). It should be pointed
' )J-

out that unlike the divalent cation dependent ATPase, the Ca''

dependent ATPase showed a negligible activi.ty in the preserr"" of Mgz+

(83). The fact that the C:^2* - dependent ATPase can be solubilized

without the use of deÈergen.ts, indicates that this protein exists

in a hydrophillic environmen-E as compared with the divalent cation

dependent ATPase, whích appears Èo be an. inËrinsic protein situated

in. the hydrophobic lipid environment" Furthermore, unlike the

divalent cation ATPase, the Ca2* - dependent ATPase exhibits CuZ* -
+ )J-

Na' antagonistic sites and is markedly inhíbited by Mg'' (83). I^le

1J-
have also shown that Ca'' - dependent ATPase is an ecto-enzyme of

Èhe heart cel1 membrane, and can be solubilized from cardiac myocytes
1J-

with trypsin treatment. Although, various ciraracteristi.cs of the Ca''

dependent ATPase suggest that it may be a distinct enzyme from the
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2+divalent cation dependent ATPase, the possibility that Ca - dependent

ATPase is a tryptic fragment of a larger molecule can not be ruled out,

at present. Trypsin treatment of the (ca2+ + Irg2+) ATpase of sarco-

plasmic reticulum was shov¡n to result in degradation of the 102,000-

dalton enzyme to two fragments of 55r000 and 45,000 daltons with sub-

),000 dalrons (132).

Although no ATPase activity was detected in any of the purified

fragments, the 30r000-da1t.on fragment l,ras found to contain the site of

phosphorylation and the 20,000-dalton fragment may serve as the Ca2*

ionophore (133). The tryptic fragment of the sarcolemmal ATpase not

only have different physical and chemical characteristics, but may

also have individual functional roles, which together constitute the .

characteristics and fûnctíon of the nat.ive holoenzyme.
, -J-

Tf. Ca'' - dependent ATPase ís a fragment of the divalent cation

dependent ATPase, it can be envísioned to be located on the extra-

cellular face of the plasma membrane, with the more hydrophobic portion

of Ëhe enzyme embedded in the lipid bilayer. The divalent carion

dependenË'ATPase may be a oligomeric protein which spans the 1ipíd

bilayer. In this regard, oligomeric proteins, which traverse the

membrane, appear well suited to the function of translocating ions

and nutrients across the ceIl membrane (134). A clear example of

transmembrane arrangement of a multisubunic membrane protein is the
JJI(Na' + K') - ATPase which serves as a "Na- pump". The sites responsible

for ATP hydrolysis in boÈh subunits musË be dírected towards the
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cytosolic. fac-e and el ectros. microscopy shows that (Na+ + K+) ATPase

bulges only towards the ínner side of the ce1l. Each large subunit
IJ-

of the (Na' + K') ATPase binds a minimum of one 53,000 molecular

weight glycoprotein, which faces the extraeqllula{ space (135). A

proteolipid of molecul-ar weight 12,000 is thoughË to form the íon

channel through the c,elt membrane (45). Thus the divalent catíon

dependent ATPase, as a ínÈegra! protein of the sarcolemmal membrane,

consisting of subunits is well suited to have carxLex functions.

The sarcolemmal divalent cation dependent ATPase has been

suggesÈed to serve as a biochemical cirrrelate of the Ca2* channel

^2+invoived in the entry of Ca-' inËo the eardiac cell (1). The problem

of finding physical counterparËs Ëo electrophysiological data is that

of how to relate an-. alteration in electric fíeld to a movemenË of ions-

in hiochemical Lerms a coaformatíonal change - which brings about Ëhe

opening of an íon channel. Furthermore, elecËrophysiological studies

leav-e fundamenLal questions regardíng Ëhe physical and chemic¿l nature

of the structures of channels unanswered. Biochemical- studies cf the

sodium. channel has resulted ín. Ëhe isolation of a proËein of molecular

weíght 2501000, which consísts of four subuniËs of which a 761000

molecular weíght componen.t, associated r¿ith a 561000 rnolecular weight

componenl is the target for a photoaffinity labelled scorpion toxin

(1,36), Thus the subunít strucËure an-d the transmembranal nature of

Èhe divaleet catíon dependeu.t ATPase could possibly be conceived to

be involved in the Ca2* channel actívity. The hydrolysis of ATP may
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be envisioned Èo "open. er e.losetl the calc.ium channel (i,e. a con:-

f'ormaLional change) and this may be ¡he functíon of the ecto-ATPase.

Ilowever, divalent cation c.onductivi.ty' measurements of the t.ran.^sloca-
tJ-

tion. q¡ ç¿-' need to be carríed out f'or any'meaningful conclusion.

The lack of effec.t of the Ca2* antugonists, verapamil and D-600, on

the ATPase enz)¡me may be due to a change in: Ëhe couformaËion of the

purified ptot"írr. In Èhis regard, verapamil has been shovm to inhíbit

the sarcolemu¡al membraûe bound. ATPase activity. The caËions, NiJ+

Co2* rnd **3*, which are known- to bloek Ca.2* entry into the cell,

r¿ere found to be potent inhibiÈors of the divalent cation dependent

ATPase. fn this regard, divalent caËíon ecto-ATPase has also been

implicated to be involved in the process uf c"2* entry in other types

of ce1ls (f02). AlÈhough Ëhe activity of Èhe sarcclemmal- bound

ATPase has been shown to increase in. the presence of cAMp depen<ìent

protein kinase (110), the activity of the purified ATPase was slightly

inhibíted as a result of phosphorylation. This may be due to some

changes in the eonformation of the enzyme during purification an.d the

removal of some component from the enzyme complex.

The low affinity of the ATPase for ATP (f mM) indicares rhaË

this enzyine may'be a major source of energy utilízation in Ëhe heart

cell. The energy may b.e utíLízed nct onl,y to open and close Ca2*

chaRn.els, but also to maiatain the structure and dynamics of the ce11

memb.rane. In this regard, the sarcolemma has been shown to contract

ín. the presence of ATP (137) and the divalenË cation dependent ATPase
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may be involved ín thís proc.ess. Furthermore, this enzyme corrld

also serve to synthesíze ATP in the sarcolemmal membrane in a mannèr

simil-ar to that proposed for the sarcoplasmic reticulor Co2* -
?+ )+

stimulated Mg'' dependent ATPase 
'or mitochondrial Mg'- ATPase

(3, 4); It is also possible that the ecto-ATPase, by generating

protons during the hydrolysis of ATP, Dây participate in the transport

of different substrates and amino acids across the cel1 membr.ane.

In víew of such suggestions, it can be appreciated that extensive

work needs to be carried out to discover the functions of the

divalent cation dependent ATPase.
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